
GAP AUCTION
hmh at, wnsni, wi

5:30 P.M.
Located offRoute 41 - Lancaster Avenue opposite Turkey

Hill Minit Market - Cross RR Bridge.
AKDQUES AMD HOUSEHOIO GOODS -

SOLD AT EVERT AUCTION.
Inspection Friday from9:00A.M. until sale time.

CONSIGNMENTS ON MONDAYS
FROM 8:00 A.M. TO 7:00P.M.

OTHER DAYS BY APPOINTMENT
Call us for pick-up service.

IRA STOLTZFUS & SON, Auctioneers
442-4936or 442-8254

CONDUCTORSALL TYPES PUBLIC SALES

CONSIGNMENT SALE
HORSES, MULES, PONIES,
TACK, HORSE TRAILER,
CARRIAGES & WAGONS,

ANTIQUES, OFFICE FUtN., ETC.
SATURDAY, AUGUST 19

10:00 A.M.
Rocking R Ranch, Owings Mills, Md.:

Directions - South on Rt. 83 to Baltimore
beltway 695, West to exit 20 Reisterstown Rd.,
North to McDonogh Rd., turn left& proceed to 4
way stop sign, right on Weinands Rd.. 1 mi. to
Rocking R Ranch.

Reg. Palaminos & Quarter horses, Appaloosas,
yearlings & trail horses. Ponies - Welsh Stallions,
crossbreds, etc. Pair of 4 yr. old mules, new & used
tack, work harness, etc. 2 horse - 4 wheel shotgus
trailer, horse &ponywagons, carriages,etc.

Antique furniture, old pools, bottles, captains chests,
oil painting by H. Weber (1904), misc. paintings,
lamps, etc. (Mice fum. & many other items too
numerous to mention.

Terms - Cash or approved check, immediate
removal.

Forinformation call301-655-9804,
Auctioneer - William H. Amoss

302-838-7555or 877-7005
Lunch Availableon Premises >

AUCTION SALE
OF

ANTIQUES & HOUSEHOLD GOODS
SATURDAY, AUGUST 19

Starting at 11 A.M.
Estate of The Late Miss Rachael (Rae) Tice,

Corner Washington Avenue & Winslow Road,
Williamstown, N. J. (one block northeastof Black
Horse Pike, Rts. 168or 322, signs posted).

G.E. refrigerator, 10 pc. D.R. suite, 2 uph. chairs,
day bed, 3 pc. massive oak bedroom suite, 2ndmassive
bed, 3 oak vanities, 2 door high topped man’s war-
drobe, curved oak china closet (nice), secretary desk,
oak chest of drawers, bureaus, larkin desk, larkin
bottles, coffee grinder, large butter chum, hanging
brass hall light, pull down hanging oil lamp, china
rolling pin (S.H. Stranger Store), 5 i>c.
Czechoslavakian console set (blue), marble topped
dresser, large 6’ oak sideboard w/canopy & mirror
(unusual), curved oak china closet w/glass shelves &

mirrored back), cedar chest, upright Lester piano,
iron bed, 3 trunks, old wooden cradle (no hood),
collapsible high chair, child’s sled (gooseneck pulls), 5
paintings (by MacNeal), many choice pictures, 4’x2’
sampler, nice oil lamps (glass & china), upright vic-
trola (Brunswick), square ext. table, 8 chairs, nice
selection other chairs, 2 Victorian rockers (nice),
wicker tea cart, wicker rocker, wicker fernery, 2 door
bookcase, massive armchair (unusual), pier mirror,
Victorian card table (as is), blanket chest, R S Prussia
pin holder, 2 china dolls (Armand Marsielle #3701M 4-
DEP-25” & Germany-Mabel 11/0 -15”, some as is), 3
pcs. Isabell glass (as is), pitcher & bowl set, brass
horse, irontea pot, man's Hamilton pocket goldwatch,
many pieces glass, 2 old Clevenger pitchers, bottles,
jars,personal bottle - Adolph C. Stoerie (Williamstown
Factory). We were unable to see and list all the
treasures stored in the attic due to congestion. Miss
Tice conducted a very fine Dry Goods & Notions Store
allher lifetime, we have a nice selection of mostly new
(Dry Good) items to sell, many not available on
today’s market. No one should miss this sale, a real
bonanza.

Sale Terms: Cash only, except known to the auc-
tioneers.
Auctioneers:Sickler & Scott

Phones - 609-629-5855or 6446
(foodstand)

Christine Shive, 12 years old, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Shive, R.D. 1, Seven Valleys
is in Unit Iff of the rabbit project. She is shown
teaching her rabbit to “pose." Members show
their rabbits at roundup for the judge. Christine
owns 45rabbits.

AUCTION
THETGA FARM SUPPLY,

Nichols, Tioga Co., N.Y.
Due to a heart problem Francis “Chan” Mills;

Allis Chalmers and New Idea dealer, has
commissioned us to liquidate, real estate, shop
equipment, parts, and nuts & bolts on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 19
at 9:30A.M.

at the store on Kirby St., Nichols, N.Y., use
Exit 62 Off Rt. #l7 Southern TierExpressway.

REAL ESTATE: To be offered In 2parcels at 1:00
P.M.

Parcel #1 - Lot with store building 36x80 (showroom,
parts, office shop) on south side ofKirby St.,pole bam
36x60 for machine storage. Excellent for use as farm
machinery dealership, autorepair, etc.

Parcel #2 -Lot with former R.R. Station on north side
of Kirby St. Could be used for antique shop, storage,
repair shop, etc.

Terms on real estate: 10% down day of salebalance
in 30 days on closingtitle. For inspection contact H W.
VisscherLie. RealEstate Broker.

SHOP EQUIPMENT: 2 air compressors; IR %” air
wrench; tool cabinet of wrenches; sockets; pullers
necessary to run shop; oil; elec, motors; tires - used
tractor & others; acet. welder; elec, welder; battery
chargers; come-a-longs; hoists; jacks; steam Jenny;
valve grinder; rivet punch; drill press; taps & dies;
bench vise; benches; pump for filling tires; parts
washer; hand drills; Coupla-Matic System for
hydraulic hoses.

1974Ford Pickup -Explorer -32,000 Miles ,

NEW PARTS: Instant data system & cards; Allis
Chalmers and New Idea Parts, many bins full -

Browning pulley & sheave assortment; sprayer parts.
PAINT: Home decorator - many colors; color

blender and shaker; raise, refrigeration supplies and
tools.

BOLT BINS: Over 300 bins of new cap screws; case '
hardened; carriage and machine bolts (V*" to %”)

various lengths.
' OFFICE EQUIPMENT: Desk, file cabinets.
ANTIQUES: Oak station masters desk; cabinets;

chair been upstairsmanyyears.
AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: Full day of selling mer-

chandise here; the Allis Chalmers business has been in

the family for 40+ years. Many good items offered for
sale.
TERMS: Cash orGoodCheck LUNCH AVAILABLE

THETGA FARM SUPPLY
FRANCIS L MILLS:
Owner

Lie. Real Estate Broker & Auctioneer:
Howard W. Visscher
Phone §99-7250
Nichols, NX 13812

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, August 12,1978131

York
offers

4-H Fan-
something

for everyone
(Continued fromPage 113)

Show; 10-8 - Hort. Hall open
to public; 10:30 - Bicycle
Rodeo; 11-12 - Pony Rides;
Noon - Tractor Driving
Exhibition; 2-4 - PonyRides;
4 p.m. - Swine Exhibit -

Showmanship Demon-

stratum; 4:30 - Drawing for
prizes in -Swine Contest-
guess the weight of a pig.
Prizes will be awarded 6
p.m. - Baked goods auction;
6:30 - Slave Auction; 6-7:30-
Pony Rides; 6-0:30 - Pick up
exhibits in Hort Hall; 9:00
p.m.-FairCloses.

CATTLE
DISPERSAL

FRIDAY. AUGUST 18
11:30

120 HI-GRADE
REGISTERED CATTLE

(1.) Due to the loss of his barn byfire we will sell the
Tom Scheffler of Groton Dairy consisting of 48 Cows
and 7 heifers. There are 15 fresh cows, 11 handling or
bagging, 7 due in Nov. or Dec., 7 due Jan. thru March
with balance in various stages of lactation. Heifers are
due to freshen now thru Oct. This is a top Eastern A-l
dairy with a herd average of 15,246 M and 585 F and
includes Kennedy dtr. fresh in May and presently
milking 75 lbs. A Kirk dtr. fresh in may with a 328D
record at 3 yr. 3 mo. of 19.548 M and 716 F and presently
milking83 lbs. Another outstanding cow now milldng88
lbs. that as a second calf gave 20,149 M with 760 F in
300 D and still another young cow due in Aug. that gave
21,C42M and 675 F in 324 D as a 2ndcalf heifer in her last
lactation.

These cattle will be blood and TB tested ready for
immediate interstate shipment They have had IBR,
Nasal spray and Letto shots and necessary cattle will
be vet examinedfor pregnancy as well as havingDHIC
transfers available.

This Is one of the finest dairies it has been our
privelege to offer for sale this year so please plan to
attend.

(2.) 5 Registered Holstein Ist calf heifers sired by
such sires as Citation. R Maple Poverty Hollow
Milestone, Bud Ranch Jolly Maple and Stepner
Reflector Pacer. These 5 heifersare all bred to Willow
due to freshen in August, Sept, and Oct. A real top
selection ofReg. Ist calfheifers with sizeandquality to
suit the most critical buyer. Also, from Silver Valley
Farms a fancy Reg. 4 yr. old due Oct. 8 to Paclamar
Astronaut that as a Ist calf heifer classified VG 88 and
in 284 D produced 16,165 M and 617 F with a 3.8 test.

(3.) Also, aReg. Magnet dtr. by C. Eagle Triune due
to calf on Aug. 16.A Reg. Bucky dtr. due Oct. 15 and
Arlinda Senator Curtis dtr. and several other Reg.
cattle with such service sires as Neil, Challenge and
Ames.
(4.) Several more Hi-Grade cattle will sell fresh and
balance due from saletimethru Oct. and early Nov.

(5.) Also selling 8 nice heifer yearlings and 1 Brown
Swiss yearling.

(6.) Sale promptly at 11:30 A.M. We will start with a
group of shop and hand tools including Bnggs and
Stratton 132 gal. per minute water pump and another 4
cycle B &S portable weed burner; 2 sections of 5 shelve
metal shelving, one with back; Craftsman 7” cut off
saw; Mall 7” saw; fire extinguishers; locking tool
boxes; teed scoops; numerous hand tools including a
5” Craftsman cresent wrench; oil; paint and other
items too numerousto mention.

NOTE* Cow Catalogs available. Call to reserve your
copy.

Terms-Cash or goodcheck Lunch Available
Auctioneer
WILLIAMKENT
Bergen, N.Y.
716-494-1890

JACK WOOD’S LIVESTOCK
& AUCTION SERVICE

Sales Managers
Cincinnatus. N.Y. Phone 607-863-4141


